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FinancialOFFICERS ELECTED Cartoons OfTheDay
ONLY ONE CASE IN

SUPERIOR COURT

Suit For Account Being Tried

Miss Zagier Given $800

as Damages.

CATHEY CASE TO

BE HEARD FEB. 26
era ' ;''.:."'

Defendant Resists Being Re-

turnedSheriff Will Return

Here Today.

MARCH 17 NAMED
,

AS "BELGIUM DAY"

Relief Commission Held
Meeting Committees Nam-

ed and Officers Elected.

,i i i

WW

The entire mornlno- session of :?n- -

perlor court has been taken up 'Wlfn and. Foundry, United States
evidence in the case of BalUjcoliol and Heet Sugar and the copper

Thrash and company against A. H- - led the Industrial division upward.
McCortnick and others. The suit is
brought for 50 alleged to be due NEW YOr.K COTTOT7.
the plaintiffs as port of an account. v,.w York. Feb. 9. rL'ptton futures

The case was started yesterday uf-- 1 opened steady:
ternnnn and will dnnlitiess consume Mnrrh .. .. . . . . ....... 12.00

AT
VASHINGTOM

gTHBN AND NOW
Bcrryman In Washington Sf&v

People's Legal Friend

all of today in hearing. A large num-
ber of witnesses have been summon-
ed to testify in the case.

When court reconvened yesterday
afternoon, and the announcement was
mado that" Deputy Clerk J. H- - Cain
had taken the verdict in the Zagier-Souther- n

Fxpress company case, with
'.he consent of Attorney 31; W Drown,
A. S, liarnard. attorney for the c.e- -
fendant announced that he would ap-

peal the case to the Supreme court
on that ground.

He held that the constitutional
rights of his defendant were violated
in that no attorney for the defendant
was present when the verdict wns re-

ceived. An effort was made, it is
stated, to locate Mr. Barnard at the
time but ho could not be found.

The lury pave the plaintiff, Miss
Snllie Zagier, a verdict of $SO0, in her
suit against the express company for

1,000. v:
15 . .S. Boone was granted a divorce

on statutory grounds from Dona
Boone.

Ml IS 117 SUIT

Raleigh, .Feb. The Superior
court jury in the civil suit of W, D.
Tilghman against the .Seaboard Air
lane railway for $50,000 damages has
returned a verdict in favor of the
plaintiff, awarding him t i 4,800. Mr.
Tilghman, who was a conductor in
the employ' of the railroad company,
was injured In a wreck nt Xorllna,
In November 1!), brought about a dis.
ease similar to locomotor ataxia.

MEMBERSHIP TICKETS

IN LABOR COMMITTEE

Membership tickets for the Na-

tional Child Labor remittee may be
secured at Doger's Book store and at
tho 1'ark Hduare Book store. An
Asheviile member stated this morning
that this city ought to have 200 mem-
bers in the 'organization. The mem-
bership in tho 1'nited States Is said to
be 9,000.

Shameless Confession
We're bound to own tbe truth, al-

though
It make our pride rise up and

fret;
We've knocked about a lot, and no

Woman has tried to steal uj yet

These partisans la congress must
watch out that somebody doesn't be-

gin to refer to them as Democrat-American- s

or Republican-Americans- !

And our friend, Hypheu, Is In bad,
Just now. '
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DY Y.W.C.A. BOARD

i.. ...

Mrs. C. S. Bryant is Again

President Mrs. W, G. Smith

Is New Vice-Presiden- t.

REPORTS MADE.

Featured by the annti.il election of
officers t he rejrular monthly meeting
of the board of directors of the Y. W. a

A. was held yesterday at the
Henrietta on Hiltmore avenun. .Vrs.
Charles K.. Hrvnnt was pres
ident; Mrs. Whiteford G. Smith was
elected nt to; nil. the va-
cancy caused by the resignation rf
Mrs, Henry Border, who is now In
Encland; Airs. M. Xj. :Stevens was
elected treasurer Mrs. Paul KiJiRor1

reeonims secretary an.l Alri. J ere
Cocke corresponding sccrot.iry.

Interesting reports of the activities
of the association during the post
month were made bv Miss Grace Mil-
ler the secretary. The re-
ports submitted by Miss Miller shows
that: the association work for the past
month has been very satisfactory and
conducted in a most thorough manner.
Tho Henrietta is filled with younar
ladies vvoh, are living' there, only one
vacppcy beliisf noted at. the tima the
report was. made, ;

The rei'ort of the lunch room com-
mittee shows that l'!:is people were
served during: the past month and that
the department Is said to lie in. troo 1

condition. The handling of the affairs
of the lunch room for the month was
commended.

While details wore, not gone Into
the members of the board discussed,
the proposed new building for the
association and all manifested the
greatest enthusiasm over the. prospects
of Setting a new building for the asso-
ciation,. A meeting will be held at ail.
early date at which the mutter will
be iron e into more fully. .:

Mrs. C, S. Bryant, tho president,,
presided at tho meeting and the at-- :
tendance was large'. '

MRS SUSAN TOLLEY

DIED LAST NIGHT

Well Known Resident of Bue-n- a

Vista Succumbs to

Brief Illness.

Mis. Susp.n Tolley. widow of David
Tolley, died last night at S:30 o'clock
at her homo In Buena VlsU following
an illness of six weeks, aged ST. The
deceased w.i", a native nf Yancey
county, but had lived for the past 20
ye?H--s in 1 'lincombe and In Madison
(oiintie, in which places she had a
large number of friends.

.Out of a family of nine children
there "urvive three dn lighters: Mr,--

Salii Kuy and Mrs. Kila Hlankensiiip
of Unena iata and Mrs. Hetsle Mavcs
of I'.riftol, Va.; two sons: Don Ttlly
of Rose Hill, Vh., and Joe Tolley of
Irwin. Tenn.

The r u ti c services will be held
tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock n,t '.he
Methodist church tit liracc, llev. J, S.
Williams officiating. Interment will
follow in the adjoining cemetery.

To Prevent The (irlp
When von feel a cold er.r.:ing on, stoi
it bv taking LAXATIVK Ultll.MO
(Jl'I.N'l.Nt; and thus keen the rvstem
a condition to prevent the tJltll'.

There is onlv one ' UltO.Mn (jl'l-N'lM'-

K. W. UHOVK'H on
nox. 25c,

TO

II. S.-IH- 1M TREATY

San Salvador, Reptiiilie of Ralva
dor, Feb. 9. The government of Hat
ladnr has sent a dispatch to its mil
inter at Washington requesting him to
Indue further protest against khe
pendinu treaty between the United
States and NicarnKiia. This govern-
ment makes It clear that It views the
treaty as a violation of the neutrality
of Honduras, which it points out the
United States guarantees throunh
conventions with the Central Ameri-
can state.

The proposed treaty between the
United ritates and Nicaragua gives the
former the right to construct any
Nlcaraguan Isthmian canal and also
for a naval base In the gulf of Po;i- -
seca.

ttstttltlt(tt'.ftl(lltlll(l
tt ADDITIOXAIi SOCIAL ft
t
HtKttitBtitRitKKititttmtititae

Mrs. J. M. Oudger, Jr., will enter
tain the local chapter U. T. C, this
afternoon at her residence on
South French Broad avenue, at 11:80

o'clock. All members are urged to
attend the meeting.

It K
King-Marti- n.

Announcement la made Of the mar
riage last Sunday of MUa Catherine
King and J. n. Martin. The cere
mony was performed by Jtev. Mr.
Cordell, pastor of the Haywood street
Methodist church. The couple will
make their home here.

Mr. Richmond Pearson has'return- -
M from a visit to New York, Host n
and other eastern cities.

t
Born, to Mr. and Mra. W. B. Henry

" SEW YORK .STOCKS.
Xew York, Feb. 9. Washington

advices that the Lusltania case is vir-

tually settled with bullish news re-

garding the steel and copper Indus-
tries caused a cheerful feeling In

circles before the opening "f
tho stock exchange and prices at the
start were subistantially liiBher, many
stocks being up one to two point!--

Canadian Pacific, and New York
Central were the strongest features
of the "railways group and scored
gains of 1U points each. Amerisa:!

12..22

Jiilv . . 12.su
October 12.4(1

December 12.5S

A prospective June Bride asks
Mother, "How long will a sack of
flour last two people?" Ptnrt her off

bv suggesting Ijirabee's Best.
Lasts longest. goes farthest, tastes
best.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

X. A. REYNOLDS,
Real Estate, 1 '6 E. Feck Square.

A SPI.FAIH1) II HOOM 15IUCK
dwellinsf, with garage, laundry, gas
in house, within 5 minutes' walk of
High school. Lot lSOx'200 feet.

Several good residence properties on
Merrimon avenue, Watauga street,
Chstnut street, Austin avenue and
elsewhere in tho city.

Furnished and unfurnished houses to
rent.

A good 4 room cottage, with S acres
.ground on Weavervillo road, 4

miles out, ft a great bargain. A

nice chance for a home for the first
coming.

A. good 7 room house and 27 acres
improved land within 1 ! miles of
Pack Fouare. barn and other
out buildings,' suitable for dairying
and poultry:. A good proposition.
A valuable place. '

si:i.r nr. mixkd ami
in separate colors ounce 10 cts,

, lb. CO cent.-.-; lb. $1.00; Siipero
Spencer Mixed ounce 25 cts,., U
lb. 75 (ts.; lb. $2.50.. U K. Strieker,
Seedsman. S09-;i- t.

I'm imv ii:i:ds mox-o-ia- v

Scratch Globe Scratch, $2.25 per
100 lbs. y.tcg Mash Feeds, $2. HO per
100 lbs. Purina Chicken Chowder,
$2. GO per 100 lbs.; Raugh's Beef
Scraps, $3.00 per 100 lbs. L. H.
Strieker, Seaddsman. 309-n- t

ON TI I K LNTF.RURBAN!

i,i;i:vi:x At ni:s m:ah (;i,i:xi)ir
statiorjl AVeavervJlle trolley; fic

fare zone, 20 minutes from the
Lnngren. Half cleared. About
$ 2 r 0 ivoiUi of cord wood on the
place. Well "adopted for orchard
planting. All land in vicinity held
at $100 per acre; this little tract
of mountain cove at $t0 per acre.

HENRY TV SMAilP t CO.
Sole ARtnts.

American National Hank HUlir.

W.XTi:i POSITIOX IX IKHTOIl'K
odlco or cashier or waitress In ho-

tel. Apply "If. W." (are Cazette
olflce. 30ft-P-

1'OK SAI.K UlO.M'TII'l'I. T1IOH-ous- h

bred Scotch collie Male. Six
months old. Phone lfiTift. 109-I- t

good or rather harm a doctor
would do by undertaking to advise
anyone on such insufficient knowl-
edge of tbe condition present!

We are aware that we have been
able to render some little help to
readers through correspondence with
them and with their physicians and
dentists. We are glad that this Is

i so. We eagerly welcome the oppor-
tunity to do good where wa feol that
It is good.

But we wish to protest once mora
againBt such letters aa that quoted.
It is a dangerous thing to trust
to a diagnosis made by e

communication, and still mora risky
to follow treatment based upon such
a diagnosis. If you have any ques-
tions upon which you desire Infor-
mation that wa can give, put them
to us. But do not ask us to tell you
what Is the mattor with you. Do
not expert ua to do by mall what no
doctor ran doeven In hla private
offlce diagnose the trouble without
examining the patient.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Kidney Tronble Never Cause
Backache

backache, dull, Aeepeated, y

pruent, a fywiptv of Jcidacy
Jrouolef

iasioer In all our hospital and
private practice we 'cannot recall
ever having met with backache dua
to kidney trouble.

s Bar Joluta Grata
Can yon explain uhat comet my

knee to grate when I go p and
down ttain or furs, 6cdf Up
hand feel the grating too.

Aniwrr Either loos body la th
knee, or overgrowth of the synovial
membrane, lining the Joint.. If It
doesn't causa pain or disability, lg- -

nora 1

C3- -
to a messaere received

ate last nicrht from Sheriff E. M.
Mitchell, Just before he left Welch, V.
Vs., for Asheviile, Georso Cathev is
lghtins extradition to North Carolina
md the powrrnnr of the state has set

heariner In the ease for February 26.
Stiernt Mitchell will return here this

afternoon, but will po back to West
Vireinla in time to be there for tho
henrimr betore the irovernor, havir.:?
employed an tittorney to represent the

tate- tit the hearing. Attorney for
Cathey succeeded In havirir the chief
executive of West Virginia postpone
tho hearing in the case, and in the
meantime they will attempt to show
why their client .should not be return
ed here, it is stated.

Cnthov was tinder bond to appear
before the sheriff nt Welch yesterday
in d Sheriff Mitchell wont there to fret
the defendant. The requisition pa
pers had been Issued by Governor

raig, but before tho governor of West
Virginia passed on them the attorneys
uslted him to postpone a hearing.

BOND ELECTION

CALLED MARCH 17

Woodfin to Vote on New

Building1 Special Tax

Election.

The bonrd of education for the
county and the county commissioners
have set March 17 as the date for the
election in Woodfin school district to
decile the viestiotr of a bond issue

r. $17,001) for the erection of a new
hool building. On the' same, date

i'nion district will vote on a special
lux for the support of the school there.

At a tnsifs meeting held two weeks
:go the citizens of Woodfin district
decided to ask for a bond election,
since the school population is increas
ing and the need tcr it modern scnooi
house was found to be pressing. It is
ttated tnat the district is Weil able
(Inancinlly to rabe the funds with a
low assessment on property and a nia- -
j.ority of the voters appear to favor
the proposition.

The present: board of education
promises to be rememixTeu in ine "

school historv of the county as a board
that built school houses. Fnder ita
.lirection a large number of new
houses have already been erected and
the. Indications are that during 111 Hi

several more will be added to the lis;.

IIAR10D FUNERAL

II

Tho bodv of Wilton W. llarwood,
who died Monday in Hirhmond. 1m ex-

pected to arrive here this evoninp.
The funeral tomorrow r.iornlng will
bo conducted ft 11 o'clock tit the
home of the father-in-la- of tho de
ceased, Dr. II. R Weaver, on Chest
nut street. He". It. Atkins, onVlatinu.
The Interment will take place In
Weave rvlllp.

The following will act as pall bear
ers: H. M. Jones. 7,eu Weaver, J. C.
Cauble, Dr. Hen Meriwether, A. 1.
Hctts and T. K. Chiytnn.

COL. HOUSE LEAVES
FRANCE FOR ENGLAND

Tar!.. Feb. !. Col. E. M. ITotue
who has concluded his conversations
with various diplomat un(j govern-
ment oMlclulH, left here today for
England,

in connuence
I would not speak la bitter tone,

But Drown la such a stupid pup!
Hi collar-button'- s mado of bone,

And bo is be, from that place up.

Finnigin Filosofy
Ivery'year we live knocks another

prop fr'm under something we was
mighty hare av whin we were twlnty
or lest.

S. S. S. IS PURELY

flotsatlsts have dlscevered that the
forut and the Hold are afcundsjiUr
supplied with Tgtatlon of various
kinds, that furnish the Ingrsdlsnts for
making a remedy for practically every
allmsnt of mankind. Msdlolnes made
from roots, herbs and barks whtrth Na-
ture bee plarad at tbe disposal ef man

ra ttattar than Strom mlnsrsl mlx--
tures. Mineral madlolnas work dangor-eus- b

en th delicate parts of the eye
tarn, eanenlallr the stomach snd o
ela r eating out tbe lining mam.
brant, sroeuolng ehronke Ayapepsla sod
eftea entirely rulnlag the health,
a n la auarantaed to e a Durelr
vegetable remedy. It Is en ads entirely
ef gentle-evitlnc- . healing, urifytneT
roota, herbs and barbs, poaeessinf prop
artiM ! nulla ua mji ovti oi me ere
I em. In additloa te removing an impur.
ties ana pot one I rem tne eiooa. m. m.m

e sale tree tment for all disorders of
the blood. It e leaoaes the entire sys--B.

tarn. Hat fl. A. at anr drus store.
k a. B. Is a standard remedy reroa- -
alaed everywhere aa the greatest Hood
ajittilete aver dtarovered. If yours Is
a pecntlar esse write te w) freoifie

.AlikBiayJisa

MEETING TOMORROW.

Tho North Carolina .Commission
for Ilelicf In lielKlnm held as Feb-

ruary meeting at their rooms No.
23: Haywood street Monday after-
noon at 4:30 o'clock. Dr. S. West ray
Kattlo presided and K. Alexis T.iy-lo- r,

field secretary, acted as secretary
In the absence of Secretary l'lum-me- r.

A financial statement was given
retrnrdinir the collection at T. llar
wood Stacy's lecture on February
$148.05 beinc donated at. that time.

The. commission voted to thank the
citizens of Asheviile for their finan
cial support in relief of Pelgiiim and
northern France. A report was also
plven by the field secretary setting
forth the needs of the. 16,000.000. suf
ferers in Folanri. ' The Jewish people
fire to be included in the commis-
sion's work.

March 17 was .decided on 'a Bel-

gium, clay for North Carolina, which
la subject to the approval of Govern-
or Loeko Crais who will issue a proc- -

lamation proclaiming the occasion.
The commission' has decided to ap-

point an. advisory board made itp of
seven members In each city. and
town in the state. A resolution was
:idi'pted which will be forwarded to.
tho United States, senators and repre- -

' ,sent;itives of this state endorsing the
California senate resolution No. 3 of
January 7. Jt'6, askiivr.' that con-

gress adopt a similar resolution.
nr.. Charles T.. .Minor of Asheviile

was., cliose.ii vice chairnian of t he
stele commission, Dr. IJattle, .chair-
man of' the .commission, will appoint
Hire other vice chairmen, at an earlv
date representing various .'sections of
t lie stato.

A resolution was passed instructi-
ng- the field secretary to thank the
Helgiun minister at AVashinpton for

in- - i...-,- of the Kelgihn. flayy which
yus used at J(r. Suicv.v'tf lecture. This

flat,' was the property uf the IJelgian
lioveinment,

... It is also toted'-i- "thank the fol-
lowing;- T. llarwood Stacy;-- Kdward
r. Krosl. chairman of the reception
iomniittue and his associates; lieu-
tenant K. 'i. i'.urn of cavalry troop
II, who was i hief usher at Mr. Stacy s!
lecture, ami his six assistant Ushers;
t ho Asheviile daily papers for their
Courtesy; the leader and musicians of
the Battery Park orchestra who fur-- ;

'.ilished music; the management of the
I'.attery. Park hotel tor the use if
the ball room,

Chairman liuttle has mailed at In-

vitation to the following gentleman
to meet at. the board of trade rooms
at 4:30 o'clock in the afternoon Feb-- ,
i iial-y- , to consider the feasibility of
a proposition of vital importance to
Asheviile and the lielsinin relief
teork. The committee chosen Is as
'follows: Mayor J. E. Rankin, N.
Uuckner, Frank It. Hewitt, F. I,,
Seely, Haywood Parker, Thonns
Wadley ltaoul, V, A. Mildohiand,
Frank Weaver. Ttcv. U. F, Campbell,
H. tf. Jones, 11. W. Mummer, lirew.
ster Chapman, Charles A. We'.ib,
Kev. Dr. C. H. Waller, James li.

'n imp. nwen iludtier, li. Alexis Tay-
lor, Edward I. Frost.

The North Carolina Commission
for Kelief in liHsrium has opened n
new executive oft ice at Iliiywood
Mreet, over the Candy Kitchen, and
the field secretary will he pleased to
nieet any one interested in the relief
of the sufferers in PelKiuin, northern
France and Poland, Secretary Tay-
lor's (iff ice hours am from rt to 1! a
m., and 1:3 to p. m. or he can be
leached by telephone No, 531.

FUNERAL SERVICES FOR

MRS. M. STEVENSON

, The funeral services for Mrs. Ma-
tilda Stevenson, who died at the Mln-mio- ii

hospital yesterday morning, will
be held it her home, Jupiter, t tils
afternoon ami Interment will take
place there.

The decciwed Is survived hv her
tinnbnnd, J. J. Stevenson; one daugh-
ter. Mr. Nannie ElkhiM of tlrace; one
Mister, Mr. Mary F.ilmnnils, of Colo-
rado; one brother, J. Y. Fox of Demo-
crat.

roon I ACTS

What An M. I). Lrnmeri.

A prominent physician down In
Georgia went throutrh a food experi
ence whlen lie makes public:

"ll was my own experience that
first led met to advocate Grape-N- ut

fcd; rnd I also imow from having
procritiea it to ronvalenefnt and
other weak patients that this food Is
a wonderful rehullder and restorer of
nerve snd brain tlsmie. ns well ss mus-
cle. It Improves the digestion and
strength and welnht, very ispldly.

1 was In such a low stats that I
had to (five up my work entirely and
ko to the mountains, but two months
there did not Improve me; In fact I
was not quite a well as when I left
home. My food did not sustain me
and it became plain that 1 must
change.

"I began to use a rape-Nut- s and In
two weeks I could walk a mile, and In
five weeks returned to my home and
practice, taking tip hard work aialn
Hlnce that time t have felt as well and
stronc as I ever did In my life.

"As a physician who seeks to help
ii sunnrers I consider it a duty to

make these facts nubile.'
Trial 10 days on Urspe-Xu- when

the regular food does not seem to ius- -
ain me Body will work wonders.mere a a Keason." Name Rivenv . on urn uo., Jiattle Creek, Mich.Tt 1 the above Inter? , n

appears from tlm to tlmst. They
nr trwe, aad full of basaaa

Health Talks
BY WILLIAM BRADY, M.D.

BY E. R.

The Rent Is Due
Q. A certain person rents two

room for light houte-keepin- with
the understanding that he. is to pan
weekly in advance. If, through
hardship, he becomes in arrears a
week or two, when docs the land
lord have tharight to ask him to
rocafef

A. This depends on the agree-
ment between the parties. If the
agreement does not cover the case,
the statutory notice must be given
by the landlord.

Buried, But Not A Pipe Of Peace
Q. Mr. M. t. jB. sevcrol years ago

constructed jointly with two men an
irrigation pipe-lin- e leading from the
canal to their orchards. Owing to
differences, he : : ; Irishes to buy,
sell or divide the pipe-lin- What
recourse has het

A. If he cannot agree with the
other two men as to what would
constitute a fair and equitable ad-
justment of the matter, or is un-

able to reach an agreement with
them as to terms or price, his only
recourse is to have his lawyer Ule
the proper court proceeding.

Mr. Branson will be glad to sniwer all
attentions. If your question Is of general
lnterent It will bs inswered through these
columns ; If Dot. It will bs answered per-
sonally If stampsd, addressed envelops Is
enclosed. Address all letters to IL R.
Branson, cars ot this newspaper.

Winning Testimony
It Is no easy matter for an advo-

cate to get his own evidence proper-
ly before a court and Jury, and It
Is therefore important for him to re-
member that cases are often won or
lost by the straightforward state-
ments of the parties themselves, and
the natural, homely way they some-
times have of putting things.

The following case will illustrate
this point:

A builder was suing for extra work
done on a dwelling. The defence
was that everything had been paid
for as originally contracted. An ex-
pert was called as defendant's wit-
ness, lie testified that the house
was six Inches lower than called for
by the specification; that the win-
dows were on weights instead ot op-
ening out on hinges like French win-
dows and that there were other ma-
terial defects in the workmanship.
Item by item had to ba carefully
scrutinized. There waa a chimney
too short, a cornice defective, etc.

Pepper Talks
By George Matthew Adams

Brick Upon Brick
If you have ever watched the

building of a structure you have no-
ticed one simple principle running
through tbe entire Job from the first
narking out of the ground to the
laBt piece of material added at the
top. And it la this that every sin-
gle stroke of work la made with the
Idea In view of that which la to
follow.

Ilemember that the Total Value
of the finished Job resta with Each
Effort In ita construction at the
time that It is put forth.

It Is the principle ot Brick upon
Brick. Each Iirick merges Into
every other Brick so that the com-
pleted structure does not stand aa a
structure of single Bricks but aa
Brick upon Brick. Ton dont think
of It aa a Bricks structure but aa a
Brick structure.

Yon do not think of ft Character
aa mad op of Virtue and Value,
but at a Completed Thing made op
ot the Beet la One that th man
baa been able te areata and mould)
Into something permanent.

Fvery Minute that enrnea to you
to-da-y banging Bervloa shall have a
bearing on the value ot every Hour
te you. and every Hour ahall sound
the value of your Completed Day,
Bo that, aa you work, let the thought
not leav yon tor a motrent that It
ta thl day of all day ot your lite
that la to count for th Moat. '

Dt n mint that Every Minute shall
mark the Brick upon Brick principle
M WliUant.BanrIc lor jrutt

BRANSON

The Jurors were much worried and
confused. Finally, defendant her-

self, an illiterate woman, took tut
witness stand on her own behalf.

She knew nothing of books or
architecture or plans, but "she was
euro the plaintiff had made the house
entirely contrary to her bargain, for
he promised that the windows would
reach clear to the floor. She remem-bere-

telling the plaintiff so, and ex-

plained to him that, it they had a
death In the family and wanted to

take a coffin out on the porch, French
windows would open like a door, aud
let it out without cramping It In a
narrow hall, and bruising the edges

of the coffin all up."
This graphic description settled

the question with the Jury, and the
woman went away happy. The Art
of Direct-examinatio-

Current Poetry

Perversity
I toM her she had aster eyes,

And lips as crimson as the maple;
She looked at me in grave surprise,

Remarked my similes were staple.
I bade her know her foot was light '

As Is the fawn's, that woodland
roamer;

She stated, though I might be right,
The Baying was aa old as Homer,

I spolce about her sumach Hps,
And of her white throat like a illy.

Then felt a sudden heart eclipse.
For she averred that I was silly.

But when I whispered that her voice

From trouble was a sweet en-

trance
And mado the soul of ma rejoice,

She didn't even deign to answer,

I nigh despaired, I will admit;
I was downcast, dejected very,

For I'd exhausted all my wit.
And almost my vocabulary.

But when I clasped ber, scornini
fear.

Grown through exasperation
bolder,

She murmured, "You are Just I
dear"

And put her bead upon tn;
shoulder.

Clinton BcoUari In Judge.

The case of the Peoria woman h

has sued her husband for mainte-
nance arouses Eph Wiley't Indlgnv
tlon. Eph says the women of ths)

country have reached the point

Where they ask too much.

Another thing that Is badly needed
ts more sawing and lesa hammering.

It la only after a man has become
either rich or famous that you claim
to have gone to school with him.

An aged colored woman who did

not claim to be more than one hun-

dred years old would attract somi
attention.

Cnlewa tt ta something that tieedf
to be done, you can safely trust tnt
people to do It,

It' la assumed that the Chicago
man who waa awarded a Carnegii
medal got it for that reason.

After yon have read bis description
of It, the most difficult thing Is to un-

derstand why th owner ot the nous

t wishes to sell It.

A young man wants to know If bis
laundry baa been delivered, but aa

Idmly man merely Is curious M

learn whether bla socks bare b
darned,

A Sick tmva ear very tittle tof
either tobacco or women.

When the leading woman 1 aa In-

different actres, that mean tM
leading woman'a husband or lov

' tm money laTssttd ft ths abevr

As It Seems To Be

COOD many letters fromA readers of this column ask us
to base an opinion or odvlso

a suitable diet or tell what should
be done for some such trouble as
this:

I am young girl of twenty-two- ,

and for a long time I have
been feeling run down and poor

'ly. I work in an omce whero the
ventilation is not Just what it
should be. I was told my
trouble is nervousness, and ad-
vised to take various medicines.
Dut after several experiments I
till feel as badly as ever. I

have a little catarrhal trouble In
the throat, and sometimes a
Blight cough, bnt my lungs eeera
to be all right; there Is no pain
anywhere. I have lost fourteen
pounds In weight. My backaches
some, but my kidneys seem to
be normal. Won't you please
suggest something to help me?

The young lady Ilka all others
who write la that rein labors under

misapprehension. Her letter de-
tails some vague symptoms which
might mean any of a dosen or mora
things. It tells absolutely, nothing
upon which an opinion or any ad-
vice worth writing could be baaed.

.Note that her longs seem to be
normal, and her kidneys seem nor-
mal too. Why do they seem so?
Perhaps because there Is no pain in
the chest, and because the kidney
(unctions do not disturb, the patient
Well, tuberculosis is painless in ita
early stages; kidney disease cauwa
no disturbances which the victim
would aUrlbute to the kidneys it
causes general ill health or digestive
disturbances, or headaches or anemia
or loss of wslght BrlgUt'S disease,
wa mean.

Yet because theaa organs "seem''
normal the young, lady eliminates
them from the case and expects us
& do jwjtooj Imagine b.ovj much
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